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the fir st trine in 11,0,5, nee-
n hall n ill be deseited as far as
} stunts 05 cots ate concerned
roe. With Penn State's ,rest-
,lsong fans to the season in the
ollegiates at Ss tatuse, the bas-
il temp closing its season against
.gie Toth and Pitt ut Pittsburgh,
lie boxers ending then dual meet
n against the Orange at Sint-
intianunal basketball and V. rest-
enhun the only home attractiofis

+ + +

lohlenherg has joined the
ming list of colleges mho hale
omed Penn State in oullautng
!elk scholarships• 'the Allen-
a institution OCUple, a, posi-

t on the 1031 Lunt grid sched-

mo•ent mlntly blasts have
I Bob Ilmgov, to postpone spung
111 ti aining lot Ilt least another
A, coon as the neather pet-

Bob hope, to get a start on the
lilt 1912 schedule by drilling the
candidates m the fundamentals
nudes taking a study of the ness
e changes

+ + +

teNe Irani,. Penn Slate's con-
u6oll "Ing tune"prme fight-
. n ill emulate other nen km. n

r figure ,: entering the
le,. according to the film
Inn in a metropolitan dail3.

tkfeating Syracuse for the see-
One thin \ car Saturday night,
to again uon a limning one-
Nieto*, t7-to•g, The neon

as.nciation cage champions
tluough then foul league games
eated Syracti,e and the Lions
had a tecesd of one ,etoty and
hang,

+ + +

rre.thng must run in the blood
the Lorenro farad., for Mite's
titer non the 135-poundchum-
nshtp at Nen ton. N. J. high
out the other da3, nhtle a
stn placed second in the Ili-
tnd Lin,. Both ma:, enter
in State

+ +

nt in em lain tobe a hard-fought
battle ,111 take place as a pre-

to the Lion-Panthei basket-
ame in the Pitt gym tomorioa

hen the Cat ner cie and Pitt ring
meet. Both have compiled tee-
n hich indicate almost equal
ng attength.

Sleighs---Day and Night
Pony Sleighs Cutters

CAMPUS SADDLE SCHOOL
ear of Hotel and Theatre Phone 9799

CATERERS
LET US SERVE DECORATED CAKES

FOR ST. PATRICK'S DAY

The Electric Bakery
't-,1 Bea er Avenue Phone 603

NOTICE
The Best Place to Buy Coal in State College is the

illside Ice and Coal Co.
hest Quality of Cualat the Right Price Phone 136-7

Look
College Men

The New Low Price on a
Tailor Made Suit

$19.50
Harry Sauers

On Allen SI red

BOXERS TO FACE 0
MitmenWillOpposeStrong
Syracuse Team Tomorrow

Stoop, McAndrews, Lewis Favored for Lions
With Wertheimer, Moran Given Edge

"Little Intercollegiates," might well be the key-voids for the
Penn State-Syracdse boxing meet tomorrow when both teams
with formidable records conclude their dual meet seasons.

Almost certain intercollegi
five weight divisions will appear
Captain Davey Stoop, 'Johnny
principals of the Lion display andl
Captain Al Wertheimer and Joe
Moran, the stock us trade of the
Orangemen.

The 105 and 175-pound bouts are ex-
pected to be the only chance for the
Sraeusans to make up a 3-to-2 idrt-
tany advantage in the first five
matches But srtb little good ma-
terial mailable for the Orange in the
heavier weights, the Lions should cli-
max their dual season witha fair mar-
gin of victory over the home team.

'ate champions-to-be in the fiistr in the Hill ling tomorrow with
tlcAndiews, and Al Lewis the

The Hill featherweight, Ray Buc-
ket, secured a costly victory from his
Penn opponent last week when he

fractured his hand and concluded his
1012 career A substitute for the
Syracuse regular has still to be de-
cided upon and Davey Stoop, unde-
feated this tear, should have no
trouble in annemng a point.

itfunuch probably vall be the Penn
State boxer to meet Al Wertheimer,
intmcolleglate champion to mhom
Da ey Stoop nits runner-up last year
in the 125-pound division With Na-
poleon probably out of the meet to-
moriou, Conch Leo Houck has con-
centrated on bolsteung the sophomore
boxer for his difficult encounter

Johnny McAndrews, who has a
clean slate at 135-pounds this season.
should dispatch his Syracuse opponent
easily and pine the way fusther to-
waid his championship goal Burns,
Orange hoses in this weight, has a
record of several defeats and draws
o ith an occasional lactoly to his
credit

The only intercollegiate champion
hom the Lions boast this year, Al

Lewis, sill gise his undivided atten-
non to Ross, ss elterv. eight boxer for
Syracuse. Al's opponent has a med-
iocre record for this year and should
move no watch for the Lion's exper-

==t/
The 155-pound encounter will prove

to be one of the 11101-lights of the
meet when bald-hitting Joe Moran,
Who boasts nineteen knockouts in
twenty-one starts, goes after Pete
Updegrove who has been slumping a
little recently. Although it would be
constrict ed an upset for Pete to defeat
his opponent, the Orange boxer with
his tehanee on a heavy punch is rut-
netable.

No matter m hat happens Pete will
have plenty or chance to show his
ruggedness and ability to withstand
hard knocks ,Inch he has evlubted
practice bouts

Slusser W 11 Vlght 165
Tom Slusser will appear in his

proper weight class when lie returns
to the 105-pound division for the Lions
tomorrow. Korth, 165-pound boxer for
the Orange, lies a record which is
mostly on the red side of the ledger
After the exhibition which Torn gave
against the West Virginia veteran
Satuidav, he should be able to defeat
the Hillman and clinch the meet for
the Lions.

Either Jack Henry as Prank Nebel
will receive the Penn State assign-
ment to the light heavyweight post,
while Gutzman will be the Syracuse
rem esentative. Either of the ,two
Nittany boxers should make a good
match foe the Otange boxer who has
had little success in earlier encoun-
ters

The dual meet record whole yhe
Orange boxers hal. e compiled this sea-son includes foul victories, one draw,
and a defeat
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2 VICTORIES AWAY
Yearling Quintet To Encounter

Tartan, Panther Passers
Tonight, Tomorrow

With their goal set at a pan of vic-
tories before turningin their uniforms
for the season, the freshman haslet-
eers 1%111 accompany the sanity squad
to Pittsburgh today to meet the Car-Inegie Tech and Pitt freshmen teams

lin gooses tonight and tomorrow, pre-
liminaly to the mosity contests

IThe yearlings have diaun no easy
assignments for their final games
The Panther freshmen loons as the
most formidable of the tuo teams,
having won thirteen games and lost

1but one thus Inc
Both tennis will hold the edge over

!the Lion cubs in the matter of play-
ing 'experience, since both have ea-

'gaged in several more contests than
have Coach Con'aet's charges A
large number of the games on -the
Tristan and Panther plebe schedules
have been Arab-high schoot teams of
the Pittsburgh district, hossever.

Kilmo)er Disabled
The starting lineup for the Lion

plebes is still somewhat in doubt for
Conover has done considerable ex-
perimenting in the workouts this
week A change is certain at the
guard positions since a broken hone
in his left wrist, suffered,late in the
game against Cook Academy last Sat-
urday, will keep Rdmoyei, regular
defense player, out of notion.

Martin Petrucka is most likely to
pair w ith Pletcher atget the call to

the guard positions, although Lyons
or Rambo are other possibilities.
Cummings or Gilhard will be used at
center and Green and Donovan of
Pincher may start in place of Stocker
and Mtkeloms, regular forwards.

Taenty teams had entered the in-
tramural handball tournament up to
yesterday, according to Manager Ar-
thur E. Phillips 'M. With competi-
tion beginning Monday, the lists close
tonight.

NITTANY GARAGE
Towing Service

PHONE 49

CANDIES
TOBACCO

NEWSPAPERS
MAGAZINES

Graham & Sons
Est. 1896
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Judge for Yourself
Which Is the Greater

Actor!
Added Shod Subject

"Washington, the Man and the Capitol"
Official 13i-centennial Thelma

AT W'HA MONDAY-TUESDAYC
Er at::raomDoa,i,y; andl.:o8

IiEiIEISM

GERS MEET TECH,
Lions Will Close Season

With Games in Pittsburgh
Brand, Davis, Meyers, Hammond To Make Final

Court Appearan'ces Tomorrow
I=l

Convert those foul shots L
With that cry ringing in their ears as a result of their heart-breaking foul hoe defeat at Pitt's hands Saturday, Penn State'scage Lions hope to end their seven-game,losing stieak while con-cluding their 1932 campaign when they face CarnegieTech tonight

and the Panthers again tomorrose—-
night in Pittsburgh

To do this, the Lions bi/1 have to
oveicome the road jinx which has
caused them to lose every game away
from home this season. They will
also have to stop two gentlemen who
answei to the names of Red Fergus
and William Kowallis, respectively.

moleforwards hope to be back againnext year.

We expect to see new faces amongthe replacements, for Dutch Hermannhas altered his traveling squad con-iderably. Blondy Lohr, together withBub Davis, also a senior, form likely
substitutions at' forward, while Carl
Wittum, last year's freshman center,pairs up with Jack Meyers, who wdl
be playing his last game for State,at the guard posts. Charlie Ham-mond, reserve center, has also reachea
the end of his college athletic career.Before a mid-season slump, Car-
negie Tech had what was conceded tobe one of the most powerful teams in
the East. Despite the slump, how-
ever, her record of sixteen victories
and nine defeats indicates that her
11932 team is the best Plaid quintet inyears. ,

Mr. Kowallls left no doubt as tohis
scoring propensities when he rang up
fifteen points to make the Panthers'
State College visit a profitable one.
Mr. Fergus, it might be pointed out,
has been leading the Carnegie attack
since Jagnow, their star forward, went
out of the game with a knee injury
recently. The Lions will find itwise
to keep the ball out of the hands of
either of these men, for both are
deadly shots.

Alters Squad

Without a doubt, Ed 11.1cMinn and
Doc Conn will be detailed to this task
at guard, and both are determined to
emulate the proverbial leeches. Cap-
lain Freddy Brand at center will
make his farewell appearance, Iviale
Norry kfcFarlane's and Dave Thomas'
will be Just temporary as the sopho-

IM=lll

A SPECIAL BUS
Leasing The Corner for

PITTSBURGH
FRIDAY, MARCH 11-3.30 PM

and icturning

SUNDAY, MARCH 13-9 PM

$6.75 Round Trip

Make Your Arrangements Non
at The State College Hotel

Phone 300

Friday, March 11, 1932

ANTHERS
ALPHA CHI SIGMA MATMEN

LEAD INTRAMURAL TOURNEY

Alpha Chi Sigma was leading the
field' of intramural wiestling teams
yesterday with 14 points. 13. T. U.,
a non-fraternityunit, was second with
25, and the Commons club and Phi
Kappa Sigma were tied for third with
16 each. More than a quarter of the
original 263 entries bad already been
eliminated.

Wrestlers in the lower four classes
will compete tonight, while the heavier
grapplers are to battle tomorrow
ternoon The scoring system pio..
vides three points for a time athar,
loge, and five for a fall or a forfeit.
Men who have weighed in for their
I first fights need not do so again until
the finals, according to James B.
Goyne '33, manager. Intiammal
wastrels may weigh in from 0:30 to
7 o'clock on all week nights

R. F. STEIN
Gas, Oil, Alemiting

Fireproof Storage ---

24-Hour Service

Phone 252

SAVE MONEY AT
THE COLONIAL

115 West Nittany Avenue
RATES;REDUCED TO $2.50 WEEKLY

Alt rooms have Hot and Cold Running Watei. The find.,t
Club iesidence at State Lie 1n COMFORT at new low

rates Plenty of Heat and Hot Water.
Inspect Today Phone 0905

WE VALUE your faith intus, and
we pledge Ourselves to keep faith with
you, and to do everything possible to co-
operate with you to your advantage.

The First National. Barak
Of State College -

JOHN T. McCORMICK DAVID F. KAPPPresident Cashier


